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INTRODUCTIO 
The basic ob·ectiv in what breeding is yield improve ent or 
t bilization. The factors upon which yi ld depen s var rom one 
loc tion to another. ·1 ter stress in Alberta , Canada • in the irtual 
abs nc of rust , is limitin on yi ld . In t h eat rn Dakotas • rust 
d velopment i a ri factor aff ctin yield . 
Frankel (11) stat d that the yield of ain in wh t can be 
l nt , numb r of gr in er ear nd resolv d into number of ears per 
wight of ain . e indicat d th these could be sub ect to further 
t'esoluti n . uc a number of grains per ear into numb r of s ikelets 
and nu er of rains r sp"kel t . 
Many o th ch racters o in ere t to the lant br ede , and 
yield char cters i art·cul , are determined both by the e oty e of 
the l nt nd the environ n t in hioh it is ,.rown . Genotype and 
environment int ract so that such char cters in segregatin opul tions 
xhibi t a co tinuou range of variabili • The main theoret al 
problems in bre din for i ld ar th r solution o th v ri tion into 
environ ntal and hereditabl com on nts and t e iscovery o the 
n tur , or ani tin nd ction oft e here itabl c onent . 
The rimary ob· ctive of this study was to terrnine the ffect 
of an environment , where su le ntal oistu could be su " lied and 
r t develo nt wa eldo s rio • u on t he heri t ili ty of yield in 
early neratio s of s rin wheat crosse . 
l 
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LITERA'fURi:• REVIE 
Hybridization amon spring wh at varieties is seldom troublesome. 
The ob·ectlves having beens t forth , on should th n determin how best 
to accom li h them. This involves the br eeding method to be follow d 
which is mot t to provide the desired results . 
Two breeding mat ods , or adaptations , of studyin se gating 
po ulations following crossin of arent m terial hav co monly be n 
u d to irn rove self- pollinat d cro s . Allar (2) , Hayes t l . ( 21) , 
Lov (24) ad oth rs have outlined the essential f atur 
methods which ar : 
1 . Pe igree m thod 
of the two 
This con ists of s lecting r nts oss ssin ~ the d sire 
charact rs , makin the cross s . and rowin the materi 1 in paced plant 
rows so th t plant s individuals may be studied . R cords are ke t , 
enabling one to trace individual plants from neration to a neration . 
Enough F1 plants shoul be wn to produce the e ir d amount 
of see for F2 • Selfs o the par nt v i tis s ould be iscarde . 
S ver l tho sand individ ally s c d lants ould b own in F2• The 
r 2 selections should be grown in F3 rogeny row . S lect·on commonly 
continues until t 1 ast the F6 ne ation . \h n the rows re ho o-
z ous th se d is bulked and rown in yield trials . Lin s not homo-
by t e r6 are en rally discarded nless very ro 
. 
sine. zy ous 
2 . ul.k . thod 
Th materi 1 obtain d from cro sing t e desir are t lin s is 
b lked in the r2 g n ration and carried in bulk until th r6 . Head 
,. ••• • ______:_~t-=-~ --·, 
--~. ·- .. -
lection tak s place in r6 wh n a high ro ortion of th lants re 
homozygous for ost ob~erv le characters . As an id in selection th 
bul plots can be subj ct 
con itions . 
to die e pidemic s or otler s eoi l 
Th ulk thod permits carryin . e ter ot nti l numb r of 
lines during the se reg ti , g eneration than the pedigr e method . The 
is dvanta e is th twit out elect~on a hi her roportion of the 
population will e undesirable . for plants would ha V'i to be select 
fort sting in the F6 g ner t·on than in th pedigree ethod . 
Som ti es a g at d al can b learned about the gen tics of th 
material durin the segre atin n rations when th pedi ree metho is 
e . This is ·m ossible with th bulk met od . 
Both ystems must be evaluated in terms of the f et of n tie 
egre ation and fl ct ating nvironment . Also to be consid r d are 
ti vailable , sac requir m nts , ffort that can be involved nd 
urgency of the ne d for ne rel a~es . 
J en it er of the yst ms are con idere it m st be m mbered 
t at 
th env 
. ro nt is 0 r tiv U 0 oth y t m • 
b . ge tics aff cts ainly th digree tern 
c. the loss of non- com titive , thoug d sir le ty , is mo 
likel in bulk po ulatio s . .. owev r , some mat rial is discarded in 
early generations of the _edia-ree sy tem 1 o which may h ve develo d 
de irable qualities in later generations . 
t 
B cause re nt methods of breedin are eos ly 1 laborious ad 
len th it would b advantageous ifs lection in early nerations , re 
eff ctiv for det rminin higher yi lding lines . Yield tests to predict 
th value of bulk ad segre atin po ulations h ve be n inv ti ated b 
numero investi tors . The choice of roced 
much in question as solutions to the robl m 
in bre ding is not o 
ncountered in tryin 
t effici ntl.y k selections in either the bul.k or pedi ree thod . 
Favo able results supportin selection mon h bri sin th F2 
g neration a.re r port d by s veral investi ators . 
I mer (22) , iarrin on (18) d Harl n et al. ( 17) V pre 
favorable vidence for predictin l tr- en at on rformance from 
early bulk-yield trials . Harrin to ound that bulk F2 , suppl nted 
by bul r 3, generatio yi ld result accur t ly val at d s·x what 
crosses 1 en sel ct d lln s were te ted in the F5 , F7 a 
tion . 
nera-
orkin it barley cross , I er (22) u t d hat th 
vera of b lk F 2 a d F 3 n ration cros e would be valuabl or 
det ct ine the better cro ses of gro Harl net al . (17) carry·n 
379 bulk d barl y cro es a uns 1 ot d o ulations for V n n ra-
tions fou d that a pr electio i ld classific tion of the oro es 
ted 
gre d with the relative yield of el ct·ons ad in the F8 en rations . 
They concluded tat the low yieldin cros es , constituted by th oorer 
types, co 1 jut ao w 11 have been isc·rde b for sel ction. 
Ot r orker have 
arly ner tion bulk ield tests a 
a he conciu ive videnoe that 
not reli le sta d rds for 
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prediotin lat r gen rat"on perform noes . A on these work rs are iss 
et l . (35), Kalton (23) , Atki sand Mur by (S), Fowl r nd Heyn (10) , 
uneson (32) n Grafius et l . (15) . 
Som of th rea ans su ges ted for the unfavorabl r ult wer : 
a . Elimination of ome or many g notypes d ring the bulk mixture 
period. 
Suneson ( 32) pr s nt d r sults of work carried on for 12 to 29 
generations w'th barley that pro uced higher yields th n those derived 
from conventional and more costly methods in u e . H assembled and 
tud·ed seed tocks of varied origins , combin d thorn by hybridiz t·on , 
and bulked th F1 ' s . atural selection was then ermitt d to sort out 
the tty e by ro,ing tle bulks over any gener tion of natural 
cro ing nvironm nts . Th bulks were prop ted fa beyond the normal 
ener tion"' requir d for ractic l homozy OSl.ty . Extre rogr ss w s 
shown b this m tho for increasin . yield n ad ptation. In th F3 
trough F7 enerations the oore t lin s occ pied aver high ercenta e 
of th bulk popul tions . As the generations ro ess d ingle lan 
s 1 ctions w re mad 
y~el tr·a1~ of 7 n 4 ars , two lin 
n ration . In replic t d 
of the 20 elections and three 
lin s of th 24 sel ctions out i l ded t e parent m terial by 37 and 
5 %, rs ctively. 
Sun son and veib (31) studied th survival of b rle and wheat 
varieti sin mixtures . They stat d that from the ork of arlan and 
Martin.:· (16), who studied 11 rle varieties at locations from Or gon 
to ? w York , dir ct application to bu populations was a arent . 
6 
P ople u ing th meth commonly d tha t e forces of natur l 
selection whic favor the per tuation of la ts that are b st uited 
to surviv th hybrid mixture will likewis sort out t e ty s th t ill 
ield t e best wh n grown lone . This s um tion is prob bly true 
when th unde ired t es are eli ·nated by eol • dise e or other 
adv rse f ctors, but in th absence of oh factors valuabl mate:rial 
re likely to b lost as a r 
Suneson and i ed two wi ely adaoted hi h y·e1 in b rley 
and wheat v rieti s and the results show d th t when rown in mixtur s 
with lo yielding varieties t ey er oor com et"tor . They conclud d 
th t t1e behavior of c rtain ari tis in mixtur u est deci ed 
of b eding li i tation upon the succe oi the bulk_ po ul tion th 
when populations are carrie into adv need ;,enerations . 
b . Lack of correlation betw n yi lds of r 2 
solid-row r3 pl nts . 
ced plants nd 
Imm r (22) could not atisfactorlly me ure or te t t yi lds 
of spac d F2 lant in ~ix cro es of barley . In ace- planted rows 
th variety inst rdi r nked eco din yield wh·l in drille row it 
rank fifth of t e ix rieties in th t s • 
Spaced pl ntings of soyb an hav n studied y s ver l 
workers . teiss et al . (35) nd alton (23) found e yields of s aced 
F2 lants w re of little v 1 e int re iction of yields of F3 and F4 
pro eny . eb r (34), tudying the effect of s acing , fond that final 
ifferences b tw en lant s acin s ithin crosses w sm 11 and incon-
se uential . Even though initial se1ections w re ma e wit hin the same 
maturit clas • he oty ic s lection in drilled lantin re ult din 
sli htl later maturity t han s l ction in ~ider plant spacin s . No 
differ nces a on ~ s acin s within crosse for hei h and lod in were 
reveal d . 
c . Effect of dominance in the F2 es eciall . 
Comstock nd Robinson (8) present d a mode1 for th 
tion of yield . Th ph not ice ression of yi ld (P) dep nds upon the 
enotype (Y)
0 
the environ nt ( E) and th ir inter ction (Y •E} 
= Y -t + Y•E 
In t he t dy of yi ld differences involvin different enotype or 
individ als • enotypic vari ca is (i 2 :: 6 2 + u e2 + v y-e2 wh re 
p = h noty e , y = en tio ffeet and e = environment . 
The co onents of total ,enetic ari ce • (;y2 • w broken do 
into: 
1. dditive enetic vari nee . ui 2 , which i th su of the 
7 
aver g differ nc associated with th two homozygot s fore ch of t he 
gen irs that condition charact r·stics un er s l ction . 
2 . V rianee due to dominanc deviations from the additiv 
ch me , 6"°'d2 , hie i th s um f th di ferences b tw en the h e o-
zygote and the vera Je of th two homozy otes for ach of t h en pai 
th t condition the same car cteri t·c. 
3 . Vari nee due to pistatic d vi tins from t 
scheme , {J,,2 . E istasis r fers to types of int r ction 
additive 
on ~ n s or 
11 ls ot inh rited i alte ativ , or non- llelic enes . 
In eg tin nerations wher th r i ap r ciabl het ro-
zygosis 1 dominan e may xtre ly important in r ducing herit ility 
because the arent lines are highly s lect d nd th a ditiv effects 
have been lar ely li inated ( 2 ) • If domin ce is a major factor 
sug ested by Gr fius t l . (15) , w-e m y consi r : <fp 2 = uy2 -t u e2 
+ u y • 2 where u y2 = ug2 + G d2 + <rv2 . In s ll grains , the fact 
of naturals lf- polli ation mak s th e sential nts of gene- etion 
in variety addit·ve and pistatic . 
tain d indefinitely . 
eterozy o -is a not be main-
d . Th role of enotype- environm nt inter otion . 
If all genotypes b h v d con ist ntly in 11 environments th 
interaction would be zero . As t his is virtuall unknown , th v ria-
bility r fleeted by t int raetio of enoty e and environ nt mu t be 
account d for and properly identifi d to void confu ion in dete minin 
heritability e ti tes b d upon addi ti v en tic va ianee . 
Th 
u ested 
interaction of 2enotype d environment s also b en 
s th c se of vari ility in otl r studi Environ ent 
c n b typed into ways for our pr ent ur o e . 
Th fir t would involv r ther vere devi tions fro t e 
environment custo ary for 
benefici l for sel etion of 
eified local . This can e quite 
es eeific clarect rs . Th s leetion fo 
l ts re istant to rusts must be perform d wh re the incidence of th 
diseases is hi h or c n b creat d . To test for wint r hardiness the 
election must be ade wh re the wint r clim te is t to be most 
s v re . Harrin ton (19) sel cted for drouth re istance only in 
8 
extr mely dry y rs nd ca:rr· don th cro ses bein stu i 
po ulation in or favorable y ars . 
as bu 
Another e ired environment is o e suffioi ntly tabl or 
recurr-·ng for reliables lection . Atk·ns nd Mur hy (3) elas ified ten 
bulk hybrid pop latio s of oats as i h or lo yi ldin on the bas· of 
bulk r2 thro gh F6 gen ration tests . T ey found that a many hi h 
yieldi g r7 se eg te c me from cro se classifi slow yiel in as 
from t "gh ieldin:, ou . S v r n tur lei htotics of crown t 
occurred into y ar and a cold wets rin wa detrimental another 
year. They flt th t conclusions on the lative yi ld ot ntialities 
of b lk-hy ~i oat po ulations. based on their perform ne i on or 
two e rly s reg tin ge erction • wo ,ld probably not b subst nti t d 
in enerations where wi ly diff rent owin condi io occur . 
Tylor nd tki s (3) tudyi g b rl y concluded th t wide 
fluctu tions in disea~e and clim tic conditions tended to k bulk 
tests u r liable as a basis for ol ction. ulk tests , ho v r , 
of considerable value for rediction pur oses if conduct d throu h 
ev ral y ar compar le for pl nt growt nd severity of majo 
is 
y be 
uiz t nd Atkins (14) felt th t for simpl inh rited car cters 
such hi ht, maturit an eadin • elect on is co arativ 1 asy 
in barley . 
inh rit d 
is oft n 
to varyin 
any gronornic ch-ract rs , ho v r , are quantit tivel 
nd highly influ nc d by envi on ental conditions . Thus it 
ifficult to judg ·t obs rved variability· heritable or due 
nvi onm nt . 
9 
In studying headin dates of b rl -y , Frey (12) st ted that th 
most 1m ortant factor contributing to h r·t ility is it degr of 
10 
x r ssitivity. A character hi hly influ nc d by nvironment t n s to 
hav lo heritability . In gener l, co l xl ·nh rited charact ristics 
hav lo r heritability than t os i ly in erite . Yield has a lo 
eritahility in early en rations . 
Ma mud nd rm r (25) r orted that th eff ct of nvironment 
a reat enough to reduce h rit ilit timates on early ene ation 
test of soybe n val s to negligible v lu , w il tho form turity 
nd 1 nt hei ·ht rem ned igher. 
dams (1), in a South Dakot study , fond that t e vironm nt 
h d an ffect on th n rent e rs itivity of alf lf clon s . At the 
Cottonwood ubst ion the enviro men w such that n wly pl nted 
clone of ere >in l alfa would er ep while the other type would no, 
her a, at rookin s , th environ nt as not favorable for ere pin 
b eith rt e o lfalfa. 
S ka· (27) studi d th ef cts of nvironment on cro s of ric 
and barl yin competition . He found tat a poor u lity• low yieldin 
but i 1 comp itiv v r"ety of r -rice wold o t com t a ood 
quality upland r·c in ny of s v ral iffer nt la ting combin tons . 
h n 12 b rley var· tis w re rown in 1 ways cert in one would 
produce b tter than oth r, while he oth rs r act ally bein 
d pr sed . The co petitive ability of the F1 barley hybr
0 dM Sakai us d 
as er lly foun to e inferior to th t of their ar nt in i e of 
their vi orous growth in pure st nds . 
--~ .. ~· 
ll 
Fowl rand H yne (10) f t th t as long he environment varies 
so greatly from · s on to season • ven within th sa location , t 
resently u d techni ues fol' measur nt of yield wi ll ive variable 
r sults. Thy stat d t h t only und r igid cont ol oft e nv on nt 
will th inh r nt yi ld pot ntial be measured courat ly for any 
specific t of con i tions . 
Th revie of liter ture to th oint sugg ts th t to tudy the 
ob ctives st fort t e di e yst m hold be sed . It also 
app r tat sel ction tudies might b more useful in early genera-
tions if a least som of h nvi~on ntal variation could b reduced 
and perhaps the yd er se the g noty e- nvironm nt int raetion to 
so e e . 
The chic of b din y t ms 1avin be s 1 ct d , it w a 
n c ssary to det r min how the stimat of heritability coul b 0 t 
satisfactorily det ind. 
Falconer (9) d voted ar1 ch pt r to the ect of h rita-
bility. re ume of th m teri l i pr e t d . 
Her· t il ty e r sses the ro ortion of t he to l varianc that 
i attributabl o the ver e e f ct of en s . d this in tu~n deter-
m·n st degree l nee bet rel tiv s . A st i ortant 
function of h rit ilit in the g n tic etud of tric ch ract sis 
it redict ve role of e re sin the r li ility of the phenotypie 
value as a guide to br ding value . Only t 
indivi als c n be ma ur d but it i the 
henot ic v lues of 
in value tat det r ine 
their in£luenc on t e next gene ation . hen he lant bred r c hoose 
individuals to be rents coording to th ir ph noty ic valu • any 
~uccess in changing the characteristics of th population can be pr -
dieted only from a knowledg of the de e of corre pond nee betw n 
12 
ph noty io v lues an breedin v lues . The mount of corr son ence is 
measured y t e rita ility . 
leritability (h2) is defined as the r tio of additive n tic 
v iance to phenotypic variance: h2 = u a2 / ~ 2. An equival nt 
init· no heritability i the regr ssion of b ding v lu on 
phenotypic valu: h2 = bap • 
By r gardin th eritability as the re ression of breedin 
v u on phenotypic value it becoin s a ar nt that the st esti t of 
n individual's br e ing value is the prod ct of its enoty ic va1u 
·n heritability • phenotypic and breding value oth be "n c lcul te 
as devi tJ.on 
exp ses th 
from the populat·on m n . In oth r words , 
reli ·1i y of th ph notypio value as a 
rit ·11ty 
to th 
breding valu . It is or tis r ason "Chat h rit ility is fo n 
ne rly very form la connected ith br edin hos. its ma it d 
o ten determinin d cision bout roce ure . 
Ieritability is not only operty o cha cte but 1 o o 
t e population and nvironm nt to which the individual re ubj cted. 
Since t heritability value de nds upon t ma itude of all the 
co pon nts of vari nee . chanae in any o e of them will affect it . 
Gene fr q encies influ nee all th g n tic compon nt nd y differ 
fro one o ulation to anoth r . pending u on t at history of the 
pop l.ation . Small po ulations intained lon enough for an appr ciable 
amount of fix t ion to tak 1 ce re ected to show lower herit -
biliti s th n large o ulations . Conditions of cultur or 
aff ct th environmental variance : mor unif~m conditions 
na ment 
n rally 
inor a~ heritability. ore VBI'iabl conditions r due it . One mu t 
never for~et the fact hat ah ritability va1ue stat for giv n 
c h ctr r fers to a particular population under articular conditio s . 
Other values from oth r populations under othe~ conditions may be the 
ame or diff rent de ending upon wheth r the makeup of the o ulation 
nd the nvironmental condit ions similar or not . 
ach v iety of a aturally self- fertilizin cro is a highly 
inbr d line nd the only n tic v ri tion within av r1 ari e fr 
mutation , na r al cro"' ing , echaliC l m·xin , or volu teerin 1 nt 
Genetic i ro ment 
. 
s m de by choosi th b st of th ex stin li 
or by selection after crossing iffe nt ri ti s . Cros in produce 
g netic v i tion upon hich electi can 0 erat • Followin the 
cro , th r1 ads ener :ti ns ar 11 w d to elf- fertiliz 
n turally . As the inbr edin roe ed ew opul tio com osed of 
differing lines develops . The en t c ro rti of a opulation 
derived from a cros oft o hi hly inbred lines, such two va i ti 
of as lf-fertilizing lant , are unique in th t 11 - e tin 
hav a fr quency of o.5 in the o lation 
pressures ar absent . 
a whole wh no lection 
The different r 1 tive~ avail ble determine thew yin which 
• 
heritability can be rea ily nd eff.1.ci ntly est mated . Not onl do th 
relativ s available af ect them to f determinin eritability ut 
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s lin rror and envir-onmental sources of cov rianc lso influence 
th d cision . iro ntal sourc s of cov riance are g nerally more 
i ortant h n the tatistioal t'ecis · on of th stimate , becaua . the 
bias h ich ~y be introduced cannot ov rcome by stati tical 
proc du • 
T t pes o m asurement mot general in use for esti-
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ting herit ility , depending upon the relativ s vailable; r gr sion 
of offsprin" n one p ent ( b :: l/2h2 ) , re r s ion of ,offsprin nd 
mid- p nt (b = h2) and correlation of half- sibs (t = l/4h2) . A fourth 
type of herit bility estimate , usin th correlat ion of f ull .,lbs 
(t > l/2h2 ) is les sir le b cau e co on nts du to oommon environ-
ment nd dominance re include cuing an over sti tion of herita-
hen it is to e full 0 ib th corre lat · on ob • ned 
rely s t nu pr limit to herit bilit . 
~nvironment as the least 1nflu nee on th half- ib correlation 
nd her ssion f the offsprin on t father . , cau e of mat r al 
ff cts. r gr ion of off pring on t moth r is likely to giv too 
ti h an tima.te of herit bility . 
R garding precision of th e ti te , the low r t~e s ling 
v riance the greater the pr cision . For a iven tot l number of indi-
vid al m asured , t ere . e sion of mi - parentai v lue ener lly yi ls 
ore precic,e e timat of ritability because it has consider ly less 
sam lin varianc . 
" e · ( 26) , tudying rice nd bar le • indic ted that h ri t bili t 
tim te based upon correlation are or liabl than r r ssion • 
especially if a genoty e -env1ro ment interaction is res nt and too 
lar e to b n gle ted . Nei stated tat ve though correl t ion can 
liminate a certain ind of enoty e - environment interaction , erit -
bility is enerally overestimated . 
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tkins and Mur hy (3) found that cor elations between uccessive 
generations for yield of bulk hybrid po ulations we consistentl lou. 
Bushel weight was hi hly correlated in successiv g nerations ad valid 
conclusion v be drawn from bus el wights obtai ed in early g nera-
tion . The correlation between the F2 - r3 gene ation for yield was 
0. 305 w ile for bu hel w ight it was a highly significant 0 . 554. Corre ... 
lations for yi ld nd t st weight we 0 . 116 and 0 . 673 for 2 - F~ 
enerations nd - 0 . 013 an o.~l for r2 - F5 generations . 
Frey (12) fou d that the dat of h~a ing could b~ e f ctively 
s lecte for in the F2 en ration of seven bat~ley CI'O se • The h rita-
bility of heading date between the F2 and F3 enerations ranged from 
~7 to 92° with a mean of 76 . He felt that a c racter hiRhly influenced 
by environment wo l tend to have low h ritability . In another study 
Fry (13) used r2 an r3 deriv d lines of barley . Th deriv d line ter 
refers to a barley rain d riv d f o ith r one F2 or on F3 pl nt 
irrespective oft e gen ration in hich it was tested. Usin the 
regres ion of the F5 on the F4 of F 2 d rived lines the perc nt herit -
billty for yield was 39, while th perce ta es for t st eight and 
headi g at wer. 96 and 93 for one cross nd 53 and 85 for nother 
cross , res ectiv ly . 
Gr fius et al. (15) det r ined herit bil1t p rcenta sin a 
bulk yi ld tr· l with barley and the pre ntage achieved wa a lo 
0. 046 usin ,. F2 and r3 plants . 
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MAT RIALS ID METHOD"' 
Th location of the study was th u. s. 
Dry Land Field Station , t ew 11 , South Dakota . 
was avail le and cold b su lied by ither 
ewell Irrigation and 
Su pl m ntal oisture 
vity or sprinkl r 
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irrigations . The cli ate is characteri tic of semiarid locations wh re 
A ril throu h S tember rainfall ver ges little ov r twelve inch s 
year , humidity is enerally quite low during the dayli ht hours and 
th incid nee of lant dis ases i low, es ecially oft rusts . The 
last ear tat st m rust ,a es ecially estructive was in 1953 . If 
it d that rust would develo in h avy mounts an e eriment 1 
mat ri 1 w s available to dust on t e lants V< ry we k to ten y for 
suppre ion of rust develop nt . They rs the study wa conduced 
were the ri st three eons cuti ve years of record at the e ell stat ion 
since 1908. Only in 1911 had on cro season b en rier. 
Four v ri tie~ of hard reds rin ihea were u e arent for 
cros es ma e in h greenhouse durin the winter of 1958-1959. h 
_p rent varieties w re r commend d by V. A. Dirks , what br eder t th t 
time . T o were classified a havin hi h yi ld otential a d two s 
havin lo yield potential. 
aynes l st (CI 2874) nd CI 13045, known Bayl s 10 at 
th So th Dakota Ex eriment Station , wer d sign ted as high for yield 
pot ntial . Reward (CI 8182) and T atcher (CI 10003) we the parent 
lines of low yi ld potential . 
l at originated bout 1855 and s rel sed , after further 
improv ment b t e Minneota St tion 1 s Haynes Blu stem int elate 
1890 ' • Haynes luestem has been d scr"bed (7) as follows : 
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"The variety i (l! ver_,y susce t ible to stem rust . ~hen rust is not 
res nt it yields ell under hu id conditions . It has long been con-
sider d an excellent milling and baking wh at . " 
ayles 10 was not a commercially available variety . It db en 
included i n re ional spring wheat trials in 1952 and l 53 . In 1952 , 
rown at 10 t tions , its yield avera ed 135 of Thatcher . Grown at 
19 coo r ting locations in 1953 its yield a v rag d 120% of T atcher. 
o r eor s of furth r testin were fou d . A parently it lack d 
de irable characteristic for commercial production nd 
fro ield tri ls . 
s dropped 
ard was velo ed in 111 t Ottawa , Canada. Ith be n 
described (7) as follows: 
''Rew rd was re ist red in 1928 becau of it advanta es of 
arly maturity , some degree of rust resist ce, hi gh t st - wei ht and 
good qu 1·ty for br admakin . In 1935 ·twas r cogniz d a havin the 
hig est rotein content of com ercial varieties of hard sprin wheat 
grown in the United States . " 
Thatcher w s selected at Minnesota in 1925 and istribute for 
comm rcial rowing in 1934. T tcher w s described (5) s follow: 
"Thatcher is re ist nt to te ru t ( except 15 ) ut is usce -
tible to leaf rust . Ith short straw and is r sist nt to lodging 
and shattering . I t has trong gluterj nd i s v r-y at· factory for 
bre dmaking. Its test weight is r l t·vely lo . " 
Diallel crosses were ma e u ing 11 four p rents to secure a 
minl um of SO seeds of each cross . Te crosse are i entified in 
T ble l . 
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T bl 1 . Identific tlon • 
Cross number d Yield potenti l 
1 ayles 1 0 x Haynes Blu s t m igh ll Hi h 
2 Bayle,.. 10 x Thatch r High x Low 
3 ayle 10 x Rew rd i.,h X Low 
4 H yn s luestem x Reward High X Low 
5 Haynes Blue tem x Th tab r i h X Low 
6 Reward x Th t cher Low x Low 
The r1 lants ere rown in the fi ld at ewell during the sum r 
of 1959 . The seed ere placed in th ground in r oup of 16 each in a 
4 x 4 pl ot , the k rne l s s aced one foot a art . Three ro ps of 16 
kern ls of ach cross were seed for a total of 48 kern l s . The l oca-
tion of the three grou s of 16 e ds eaoh was randomized in the fi l in 
an area 20 by 45 feet . Th tcher wa seeded for bord r mat rial two f t 
out in all dir ctions from the plots . Some k rnels eith r failed to 
germinate or died soon after emerging. Oats was see din th se missin 
p l ots to provide more uniform competition for moi tur and nutrient ·~ 
mong the remaining pl nts . :.Then t e s d wa · matur e th r1 plant . ere 
ull d • allo ed to dry , thr shed in a head thr her , nd th se d 
count d an weighe • 
A flow i gram is res te in Fi ,ur 1 to ictorially r re nt 
teps follow d during the tudy . 
A total of 1 ~050 kernels of each cros was us for the F2 s ding 
in 1960 . Three groups of 350 k rnels e ch were plac d six inc es a art 
in the row , the ro s s aced one foot a rt . latural rainfall as 
limited in the sprin of 1960 so three inches of water were a plied by 
sprinkler irrigation· arly ay . 0 ts was gain ed in th missing 
• 1 • ~ :_ 
St p 
St pl 
St p 2 
St p 3 
Step 4 
St p 5 
X X X 
X X )( X 
X 3 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X XX X - 350 
X XX X - 350 
XX X X - 350 
cross tot l 1050 
5% 5 
ield curve 
i:-J.·*iddu' r.* 50/row 
upp r 5% 
middle 5 
lower sr~ 
L 
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end 
eci roaal cro e made in 
greenhou e , 1958- 59. 1in·mum, 
50 k rnels of e ch . 
Three ou a of ixteen F1 
rnels ach cross seeded i 
4 x 4 plots . Th k rn 1~ we 
spaced l foot apart in each 
dir ction . Total kernels of 
each cross plant , 48. 1959. 
Thr e group of 350 k rnels of 
ch cro s ac - seed din rows 
one foot a rt , ix inches 
a art in the row. o a l r2 
s ded , 1050 k n ls of ch 
lus 350 kern l of ach p ran 
line . 1960. 
T e to and bottom 516 of e ch 
group of e ch cro s for 11 
crosses was d tr ined after 
all F2 materi l was t hresh d , 
cl and ad we hed . linter 
1960- 61. 
The to and bottom 5% of yiel 
c rve plu 5% from t h mi dle 
of aah yi ld curve w e 
s d d , 50 seeds to f·ve f t 
of ro , the r ws 2 f et art . 
1961. 
Fi re 1 . Flo dia am of material us din the tud of s pri g wheat 
crosses at t he New 11 Field Station , Newell • South Dakota 1959- 1961. 
I. l.··· 
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lots to provide un·form co etition . Te u se~y s ity irri te 
in late June to pr ~ide d itional soil rnoi tur . Rain and cooler 
eather in July d lay drip ning until late in tle month . Harvestin 
of the pring 1 h at began on Augu t l nd oontinu d s t e p lants 
ri ned . Th plant 
ha ed to ether . 
re ulled and 20 to 25 l nt of ch cross were 
Te lants ere s arated and thr sh d ~ parately had 
th clea ed and weighed . T material as w i hed to th 
hundredth of gram on torsion balanc . each lant y· ld w s 
w ighed , it w s identifi d for future us . When weighi g was compl t d 
o all rou s of e ch cro s , the top nd bottom 5-6 of each yield curv, 
wa d te ined in each group . 
T e F3 lantin was compos d of t e to 5 f e cl OU of eac 
cross , an qual numb r from the m"ddle portio of th yi ld cur nd 
th bottom 5% of each yield curve ith a minimum of fifty available 
kern ls pr F2 lot . 
E ch F3 yi ld plot w s com os of so kernel s eded in fiv f 
of row , the rows pl c d t o fe ta art . The ntire r a wa sprinkl r 
irrig t d follo in di g to i: romote pid nd niform rmin tion . 
Te plots were cultivat d twice , ollo ed 
w·th an irr· g tion by s rinkler • The pl nt rows were h vested as 
they matur d from July 12 throu~h 16 . 961 . When dry , the material was 
threshed in a head thr sher , cle e nd wei"hed . 
Tom i tain dequate fert ility condition • a _ roxim t ly 50 
t 
ound er ere of av ilahl nit o n a mmonium nitra w r broadcast 
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on th lot ea ch y ar jut rior to di in . Th r1 ad r3 
lant·ngs i re on t he ame piec of land. 
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DI CUSSIOf OF RESULT 
Chi-Square tests for homog ni t:y ~ variance 
efore proceeding to analyze the variance of the r3 yields , tests 
for the homog niety of varia ce ere run on th dat . It was found that 
t e variances re heteroge eous in the third replication (Table 2) . 
Next an attempt as ma to deter ine homo niety of th vari . ce by 
Table 2. on F3 yield values , usin 
either x + l) data. 
Typ arison DF Valu F at . os 
Oriiinal data 
Replication I 17 18 . 547 N.s. 
R pl cation II 17 7 . 6557 ff . s. 
plication III 17 29 . ll 6 ~' 
X + l) 
17 34. 4637 
17 7 . 3573 .s. 
17 15 . 2892 
Co ining all repl · c tions 17 s. 379 •• • 
Low r 5% - Rep . I 5 2. 2528 ,J . S • 
id l 5% .. Rep . I 5 7 . 4834 N. S. 
5% - . I 5 17 . 3756 
d letin 17 26 . 8774 • • 
using the tran formation of ( lo x + 1) as in icated by Bartlett ( 4). 
Homogeniety was achieved in all sets of data except th high 5% group 
of replication I . Attention was again turned o analyzin the dat 
in their original form . Ina much a there were unequal subclass nu ers 
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and t rror • ntri s with th small st yi ld V lu s 
o itted a gest db St 1 and Torri (30) and th te t n . 
Two sm 11 yield values in tre tments with the larg st numbers of V lu s 
re om tted nd ho o eniety wa achi V d . Th homog nous d t wer 
us d in sec ring all val es in th foll~ . ng sectio Th yield v lues • 
far th of the F3 data ar r corded in the Appendix. 
An lysis ~ variance ~ IJ yie1d 
For sight was not xercis to ch a. degree that qual nu r 
of entr1.es were pl nt d for 11 s cla e • H d the nu · rs been 
qu 1 initially it i not certain th t natural co ditions and ge tic 
e gregation mi ht not liminat d some ntri s l ving dispropor-
number in t.e end . r of F entries tion te ubcla 
in ach s clas as b ed uoon th tot l umber of surv·ving lant 
in c h oupi ng of r 2 cro es . T total nu er vari d in th F2 a d 
th ub equ nt 5% l vels pl nted in th F3 , ere equal . Table 3 r -
sents t total number that wer availabl for nal i at th eo -
clu . on of the F iel t st . 
Analy e of V rianc of un qual s bclas numb rs hav be n 
d·vided i to thr e in cla ses . St l nd Torrie (30) list th 
follow in categori s : 
1. Data ma.y be in a one-way classification with uneq l nu rs n 
each tr at~ nt . This i a simple factor ex eri ent . 
2 . Data may be in two-way classification with pro ortional subclass 
numbers . 
a. oubol ~s nu ers classifi din ore than one direction ay be 
dis roporti nat . 
C te ory three is the cl ss into which the obtained dat f ll. 
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Table • Th number of individual "eld valu obt ined at th conclu-
ion of the F3 yield test . 
Re~lication 
Level Cross I II III 
Lower 5% l 11 1 0 12 
2 13 10 10 
13 10 12 
4 11 12 10 
5 12 9 11 
6 ll 6 9 
Middle 5% l 11 1 11 
2 13 10 10 
3 13 12 11 
4 11 12 11 
5 12 9 11 
6 11 6 9 
u er 5 l 11 10 12 
2 1 10 10 
3 13 11 12 
4 10 12 11 
5 12 9 11 
6 11 6 9 
It wa initially lann d ta inf r nc s could d~ wn from two 
cl sses of data; that obtain d by groupin t r sults of th F2 gen r -
tion into high nd low 1 vel and , fro the rs lt oft e vario 
crosses . Had th study b n repe t d , over ti a d/o s ace , the s me 
cl es of d ta ould hav be n udied nd t effect ould not be 
studied at r ndom but o a fixed criterion. 
The material ssign toe ch re lie tion was on random asis 
as the r1 material counted out for lanting int e F2 generation w s 
composited . rior to pl tin . The effects of replications are consid-
ered to be random. 
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T us , with level and cross re a d r lieatio s 
regarded a rando a mix d model occurred . Th mod 1 for analyzing the 
data was: 
he 
t 
0 
lcrk is the o ->erv tion of t e kth plant in th r th r plication , 
ctn cro and 1th level . 
le 
i the av rage effect common to 11 individu 
ex erime t . 
in the 
- refers to the ff ct common to all individuals in the 1th 
level causing th m to deviate from t h population av r e . 
- refers to th ffect common to 11 individu ls int e cth 
cros ca sing them to deviate from the 1 o ulation 
- refers to the effect common to all individu ls in the rth 
re lication c usin th m to devi t fro. the po lation 
average . 
- r f rs to th int ract ion f c etw en level l anu cros o 
causin n obs rv tio w ich r ceives o h eff ct to d vi t 
from the v rage of the combin d eff ct • 
AC1r - refers tot _ interaction ff ct between level land repli-
cation r causin an ob rvation which r both ff cts 
to deviat rom th average of combined 
- refers to th it raction eff ct tw n cross c nd pl -
cation r causing n observation whie r o i es both eff cts 
to deviate from the of combined eff c • 
E is the ran om effec lcrk -
deviate from t e av 
rth replicat • 
causing the different individuals to 
a e of t 1th L vel• cth cla s and 
Th analy i of variance wasp rformed on an electro ic com ut r. 
Dr . r . L. Tucker , Ex ri nt Station St tistician • st up the analysis 
based upon a progr m developed by Harv y (20) . 
The mean square e ct t·on values (Table 4) w r det rmin by 
the ethods outlined by Schultz (28) . s the s lin :, method lead to 
Tabl 4. Te str ctur l anal sis ad 
F3 yi ld d ta . 
uar 
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xp otations for the 
So ce of 
variation 
Degrees of 
freedom iean square expectations 
Total 
Sums of squares du to r duction 
A - 1 v ls 
B - cross s 
C - re lications 
A - leve x cros s 
AC - le¥els x re lioations 
BC - cro ses K replications 
Error 
575 
33 
542 
cross classification of fixed nd rando 
2 
5 
2 
10 
4 
10 
Ge2 + 
ue2 + 
(f 2 + 
(i'e2 + 
o e2 
oe2 + 
(j 
k5 
k5 
k14, 
k3 
k2 
kl 
C1r2 + kg 
Gcr2 + k7 
G"r2 
0 102 
u 1r2 
ucr2 
ff ct • those interactions 
i volved gave rise to components w ioh w r rando in one direction 
only; thy w re easur d ov r the random variate, re lications . 
0 12 
u c2 
The final outco e of the analysis of var· nee .., pre nted ·n 
Table 5 did not indicate st t·stical si ific.anc for ither lev ls or 
crosses using the data obtained . Thi is contrary to what mig t hav 
be n e ected . Preliminary perusal of th table su gets that signifi-
c nee for both levels and crosses has be net lish d . o ever , t e 
F values for levels nd crosses were not det rmine by usl.n the rror 
ean sure te • These to cla sifications have be n determine to 
be fixed , t hus ssum·ng t total op lation has b en included and no 
com on nt of certa·nty r mains s 11 the popul tion as sam l d . 
The tests for si nificance of levels c n b d tcrmined by using 
the an square value of 1 vels x replications . This is because so 
random ariation from re lications is included in this te • Si ilarly, 
~he te t for significance of cross sis asured by th cross X 
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Tables . Analysis of vari nee fo th 1961 r3 yield data 1 in grams . 
using th quares method . 
Soure f De e of 0 ums of n 
v riation freedom squares square 
Total 575 889 . 5~741 
um of squares due to r d ction 33 109 . 6 299 3. 32403 
Lev l 2 2. 06161 1 . 03070 
Cross s 5 5 . 56358 1 . 11211 
R .. plic tion 2 51. 37644 25 . 68822 : 
L vel x crosses 10 . 84 39 , 08493 
Lev ls X X' lications 4 1 . 97024 . 49256 
Cr osse x re lications 10 . 34626 • 83'462· 
Error 542 147 . 62227 • 27 236 
Significant at • 5 lev 1 . * Si nificant at • 01 level • 
re lications mean squar and does not ppro ch sign· f o nee . 
Thee are two ossible f ators f vorin an outcome of st tistic l 
.1. ificanc • I it· ally • the par nt line s were s l c ted a hav ~ng 
otential. It mi ht b ected that this 
s 1 ction in its lf ould favor certain er s s ov r oth r . econdly • 
following classification of the F2 yi ld data , sel ction was exercised 
ag in in favor of th high and low y· ldin li s . 
' ec use signific nee as not obt ined for eith r levels or 
c~osse it is o ew t difficult to d,v lo n o itiv stat m nt. 
fore proceeding to dev lo furt r comm nts it as d ci ed to et r-
mine whet r the arent li s re cted as initi 11 stat d in reg r to 
yi lding ability . 
Th parent mat rial was own eac year. In 1960 , th material 
a neith r replicat d nor ra domiz arent lin s 
were r ndomly p l ced in ach re lie tion fiv time nth 1961 3 
.. lanting. An an lysis of variance of the 1961 pl tin is r sent 
in Table 6 . 
Table 6 . Analysi of variance of arent material grown in co ·unction 
1th the F3 yield t st t 1961. 
ource of Degr es of Sums of Mean 
variation fre dom square square 
Total 59 37098 . 44 
Varieties 3 2249 . 78 749 . 92 
Replication 2 11183 . 88 5591. 94 · 
Varieties x eplication 6 1074. 52 179 . 08 
Error 48 14508. 19 302 . 25 
ignificant t . Ol level. 
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Th av rage yields of th arent lines grown in 1960 and 1961 did 
not res d s initially suggest d . In the 1 60 trial of spaced l t • 
th to arent line chosen for hig yielding bility ,ere owe tin 
yield . In the 1961 trial when th material was 1 nted ·n row~, on of 
the ar nt chosen as lo • Thatch r, was ain at t e top for yi ld but 
Re d roped to become the poore t yielding v riety . It becom s 
ui te ap arent th t the parent trial 
ba is of ev r 1 years ield tri ls int 
ould have b en selected on the 
vironment in which the stud 
was locat d 1 not upon results in h 
th ast rn D kotas nd M·nn sota. 
ore humid , lo er lev tions of 
'rhe following comme ts are ob erv ti ns velo ed from T hles 7 
and 8 . In Table 7th effect of l ction for lants in th lower d 
up r levels indicates th tit was ef ctive to ome degr e . The 
deviation from t le men for lo 'elding )lants , - . 0756 , wa of 
magnitude than t e increa e in yield f or lants in th up r yield curve. 
over-all m n and level , cro s nd replication viations 
an in the F tests . 
0 
Ca gory 
Ov r - all mean 
gz.ams 
D viation from mean 
grams 
Levels 
Lo r 5 1\ 
Middle 5% 
U per 5% 
Crosses 
l - l Xi 
2 - H X L 
3 - L 
4 - H X L 
s - I X L 
6 - L X L 
Replications 
I 
II 
III 
1 . 0632 
l . 0632 
l.0632 
1. 0632 
1 . 0632 
l . 0632 
1 . 0632 
1 . 06 2 
l . 0632 
1. 0632 
1 . 0632 
l . 0632 
Th negatived arture . -.1302, fro 
up osedly cross of two hi h yieldi g 
ow ver, consid rin , the yields aehi ved 
-. 0756 
0 . 0034 
0. 0122 
-.1302 
o.1oaa 
-.1091 
0 . 1273 
0 . 0101 
-. 0019 
o . 3206 
0. 0112 
-. 3919 
a.n for Cro<::-s 1, 
ents , is somewhat u ri in . 
en t e e t t ri 1 w s 
grown at the sa tiro the r 2 and r 3 lantin s w r own, it a be 
cted . that blow verage yields ould have been e 
The i nific nt eff ct of r lie tio is rather obvio s pon 
xa ination of th arr y of r lication devi tion . erh ps th se wide 
d viations o variations masked th effect of the oth r classification 
and neg· ted possible favor ble results . 
T1 le st squares estimates pr sente in T bl 8 compare i 
d ~e to the ~alues obt ind for th o~igi al data in T le 2 when 
t sts ere made for homo eniety of vari nee . The mallet values w 
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Table a. tes of the various re lication cross 
·nteraction n the F3 t sts . 
Cross s 
eplic.ations l 2 3 4 5 6 
I 1. 2901 1 . 5218 1 . 2502 l . 3840 1 . 5261 l . 3153 
• 978 1 . 32 9 1 . 1087 l . 3038 1 . 1896 o. as23 
III 1 . 2855 1 . 4241+ 1 . 2775 1 . 6578 1 . 2783 l . 7918 
obtained for data in l'eplic tion II nd th 1 rgest in r lie tion III.. 
It b comes incre ingly apparent that the differ nces in pli-
cations outweighed th differ nces derived from either lev ls or 
crosses . Explan tions for t is iff rene in repl · cation r pons 
not offered a managem nt ractices " re t 1 a ov rt ent · re lat . 
b ility estim t 
t1e r vi of lit r ture it w sin icat d tha t erit -
bility estimates with t e lowest sam ling vari noes woul o tain d 
by the gression of th yi ld valu obt ind fro th F3 ener ton 
u on th v lue obt ined when the F2 g n ration 
Individu 1 y . ld value in gram I w obt in for C of t 
t e 2 nd f3 p og ny plant"ngs use 
in this tudy . Lin r gr s ion 
a du on F3 progeny yi ld valu s r gr ss on th ir r2 id- nt 
v lues, ere d t rmin • 
T h rit ility value, •• r r sion coeffici nts, for all 
t 
six cross sat ach of three sig ted l v ls re r ented in T le 9. 
Accompanying each value is th confid nc interval for bet • th o _ula-
tio r r sion par metres i at d by th er tabillt value . Te 
Cros 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
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ssion coefficients and confidence int rvai 
= .os for the six cros used bas don F3 progeny mean 
essed on 2 l nt yield val s . 
Lower 5% 
b error 
0 . 2026 t 0 . 4183 
0. 1606 ± o . 3762 
0 . 40 8 to . 3314-
1 . 2792 ± 0 . 6600 
0 . 2784 t 0 . 3139 
0 . 3438 • 5726 
Prent of F2 Yield C rve 
Middles; 
b rror 
0 . 1504 t 
0 . 043 ± 
.... . 1141 ± 
o. ooao 
o. 2419 t 
-. 5839 :!: 
o. 1650 
0 . 102s 
0 . 1003 
0 . 0620 
0 . 0465 
0 . 3885 
UEfer 5% 
b error 
0 . 0976 t 0 . 0286 
-. 0226 t 0 . 0436 
0 . 0246 t 0 . 0444 
o.oss7 t o. oasg 
o. os15 ± 0. 0322 
0 . 0484 :t 0 . 0452 
h ritability stimat s ere rath ~ erratic within levels n 
betwe n 1 vels of th variou crosse . 
0 so 
Th data indicat that only s ll amount of h r·t l variation 
for yi ld was obtained i th hi hr l vel . In usin t confideno 
int rv ls iv , com ari on~ indic te nly all p re nt ge 
variation w s resent, e it the ig x hi h eros , low x low cros , or 
cros es be wen high x lo arents . 
l hough no conolusi v st ate nt can b v lo e it is int r-
esting to observe tern e of vari ility found int low r l v l . 
If any r spon es w re noted it w s he ine u lity oft e res on s o 
s leetion no o ite di otion . It i t cted t t any 
r ons ehie ed would b mm tric 1 for bot nd oft curv. The 
sym tr c re pons obtain d will be discus ed tho h no ositiv tate-
ent a 0 , S 
. le . 
Initi lly , the F2 lan s h est d er ca e oriz d and t e 
pl nts fallin in th botto d top 5% of each yi l. curve w r d t r-
mined . In trivin to more closely roxim t conditions under 1hich 
•• h •••-· ·,~ . --
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a cro ay b normally own in t he fiel by far rs , the F3 rogeny 
ere seeded in rows, 50 ker ls to the row. In doi g t his a certain 
portion o the r2 pro ny falling t t he extreme lower end of the yield 
curve of ach cross w r b - p ss d to ure th lo er 5% with a 
minimu of 50 k rnels , the number e o en as n cess ry for se ding in 
ach row. This initi 1 truncatio placed the ortion oft e curv 
sam led not at the xtreme lower nd of the curve , but anywher f rom 
4 to 32 pl nts in from t he low rend of the curve . y so doing, t e 
plants which may have been omozygous or early so er not used nd 
th terial s d d wa in mor hi ly het rozygous condi tion , iv~ng 
me ure of higher variability . i . • h it bility v lue. 
F lco er (9) . dicates that as mmetr of r onse h fou d 
in m ny two- way sel ction e eriments , but its C U e is not t kn wn . 
le not several possible causes whio sel etion iff rential, 
"enetic symmetry •n selection for h terozy otes , inbreed·n depre ion 
ternal ,ffect&. Of thos liste p rh ps the econd nd fourth 
could fur r ff ot the result foun int ·s tud in d ition tote 
r vious di cussion . 
~ithin th initial population rear t wo sorts of a metry 
in g netic ro ertie th t could gi ri e to y try of res onse . 
Th s concern th dominance nd t h ne fre u neies of th loci con-
cern d with the character . It .:s po si le that t do in nt alleles 
teach loc s are ostly those that ffect he charact r in one direc-
tio • instead of bin distributed nearly quall bet n thos th t 
inoreas d those that d ere s • Falcon r ( 9 ) r rr d to t hi 
·=--= 
ituation as direction If t initial. ene fr queneie 
were t about 0. 5 , h respon e would be ex eoted to be e ter in the 
direction i which th alleles tend to be rece siv . Th refore , in 
eneral, characters t t sho inbr ding d pr s io could e ex ected 
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to re ond ore r idly o do ard select·on th n to upwards lection . 
also s gets t hat inbreeding de r ssion upon a charact r ma c us 
t e mean to decl"ne during ·nbre din . This reduc s the rate of 
rs one in the upward irection i ncreas s it in th downwar-d 
d·rection, again givi g rise to asymmetry . 
Th revious di cussion no doubt rai 
the suggest d possibilities apply tow at , 
qu stions s t o how w 11 
n turally elf- fertiliz·n 
plant. For many ye rs the xpres,..ion a been made th t h v i ty 
is "running-out . " This was general.ly ans er d by xpr s n th beli 
th t b tt r varietie ad been develo or ew diseas s r due the 
yiel s . Although these were true , r cent work be n on. h brid wheat 
sug tc- th t inbre ing c n nd does take lace . Un ublish d t 
from the out Dakot tation nd re orts by ri gle (6) indlc t th 
hybrid vigor i p ent in heat . In ome instances yiel s of 5 or 
more tan t e yi ld of th parents hav been ob aine in th r 1 • h 
pos ibility of owing -the F2 ed ·s co sider d qu stion s 1 in 
th cas of hyb?'id corn , it y lose its i ld vanta s b cau e th 
variability combin d for high yield in the r1 is reduo d in subse uent 
generations . 
The v lue pr ent d in able 10 ar the r ult o ooling at 
within l vel • ignor"ng t e v -rious CI'O" es . Considering first oolin 
Tabl 10. Linear regression aoeffici nts and th 
for beta at t - .os for th various 5% level 
confid nee interv l 
of all crosses. 
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Lev l bility e timate and error 
Lo er 5 - all cro ses 0. 2693 ± 0. 1566 
Middl 5 - 11 crosses o. oo6a ± 0.021a 
Up r 5% ll crosses 0 . 0236 t 0. 0001 
Lower 5% - high X low cro ses o . 2s12 ± 0.1819 
Middl 5% - high low oro s o. 0575 :!: 0. 0402 
- high x low crosses 0 . 0342 t 0. 0196 
of 11 ntries t th v riou lev ls , · t i obviou th t th h ri ta-
bili ty estimate (0 . 2693) for the lower 5% oft e yiel d curve eont ins 
ch more vari ility than either of the other to levels. The result 
found for the m·ddle portion re res nt tiv sis as o e might e oct 
b cause this portion has come fro the art of the curv which i ost 
h terozygo ~. Ap ar ntly little ro es as b n de at t e u er 
end of t e yield curve • f the v lu . hown ( o. 0236) is an timate of 
any v lue . 
The cro $ re ma,e ini iall fr parents classed as bein 
ith r hi h or low in yi ldin a ility . The v iabili y that y 
d riv d when igh x h. h or low low cro ses are m d could ossibly 
be quite re tricted . An n lysis xcl ding t po sibl deterant 
to improving herit ilit values was next u dertaken . T e re ult , 
shown in the lo er ortion of T ble 10 , ar from pooling cross the 
four crosses cl.as ified s high x low. So e im rov- m nt was obt ined 
int e ize of th valu s for each level . This my indicate that some 
restriction w re resent in t h two crosses exclud d when the h rita-
bilities for t h hi h x low cros s w r calcul t d . 
Te r sult of pooling across all lev l · thin ach cross are 
pr ented in Table 11 . At f irst glance it a pears that othin was 
accomplishe · . Actually it substanti test e f ct that selection at 
either end of the yield curve was quit crit1.cal. Th figures w re 
derived by ooling the data from all th e levels within a cross , 
ccounting for but 15 of the original population curv • Th origin l 
Tabl U . Lin ar regression coefficients nd the confidence interv ls 
for beta t t = .os for the six cross sued based on r3 ro eny 
yields r gr ssed on r 2 lant yi ld alues . 
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Cross H ritabil.ity esti rror 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
high x lows (2-5) 
O. O17O 
0 . 0012 
0 . 0097 
0 . 0112 
o. oo 3 
0 . 0104 
0 . 0090 
t 0 . 0012 
t 0 . 0094 
t 0 . 0086 
t 0 . 0001 
t 0.0093 
... 0 . 0137 -
± 0 . 0045 
po ulation w s consid red to have zero vari ility. y oolin 
for a cross th effect of selecting for l vels re stabilize 
valu s d vi te only sli tly f om the zero values assu d for the 
ori in 1 cross opul tion 
11 data 
d the 
Th big X lo COS values ooled across level in all 
four cross sand a re ult similar to those obt ind by pooling cro 
in iv"dual crosses was obtained . 
heritability e timate . 
oolin reduced h rror to half the 
SUMMARY 
The yielding ability of six crosses of hard red spring whet 
was studied in space-planted r 2 triaLs an rilled r 3 trials t the 
N well ield Station durin 1960 and 1961. The drilled r3 trials 
repr sented the up er , low r nd middle 5 of th F2 yield curve of 
each replication of each cross . Th location as favor d because of 
low incidence of diseases nd availability of i - ri ation wat r , 
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ossibly permittin 
eri tability 
greater r ssion of yield potential in the plants . 
sti ates derived from the r3 pro .eny mean yields 
regressed on F2 
indict ta 
lant yield values were er atic in re onse and 
a nonh rit ble faction of gen tic vari nc rob 
compri ed th major ortion of e etic v riance at that ase . 
ly 
Chi- quare t sts for homo n ·ty of vari nc indic ~ed th t t e 
mat rial• tak n all together or a ind.vidual i"e lications . w s a 
uniform t st of the same o ulation . The value for one re lication 
was jut within the limits re uired for ho o en ity . 
~tatistic l significance w s tained for only re lications and 
re lie tions x cros s int r ction . 0th r analyses of the F3 yi ld 
data prov· ed non~i nificant results . 
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APPENDIX A 
Table A-1 . The gram mean values used in the analysis of variance of 
th F3 yield data . 
uE12er st 
Portion of xield curve 
Middle si 
eElication Re:elication 
I II III I II III I 
Cross l - Haynes Bluestem x Bayles 10 
2. 130 0 . 620 o. s3o 0. 920 0. 240 0 . 160 l . 240 1 . 090 0. 330 
0 . 980 1 . 340 1 . 750 1. 260 1 . 030 o.soo 1 . 010 0 . 900 0 . 390 
1 . 390 1 . 200 0 . 090 1 . 570 0 . 460 0. 160 l . 350 0. 970 o.s 0 
0 . 470 0 . 600 o. 700 1 . 140 1 . 350 o •. 660 1. 120 0. 200 0 . 490 
1 . 390 1 . 300 o. oos 1 . 920 1 . 320 1 . 320 0. 660 0. 43O 0 . 410 
1 . 800 1 . 160 0. 450 1 . 200 0.780 0 . 590 0 . 680 1. 250 0 . 650 
1 . 490 l . 490 0.130 o. 790 o. aso 0. 490 0 . 890 2. 500 0 . 350 
1 . 880 0 . 220 1.sso 1 . 210 o. 370 0 . 420 0 . 140 1. 190 1 . 210 
2 . 090 1 . 200 o. aao 1. 870 2. 530 0. 470 1 . 800 0 . 690 0. 120 
1 . 890 1 . 511-0 o. oao 1 . 070 o. 80 0. 090 l . 190 0. 830 0. 240 
1 . 080 0 . 240 1 . 810 0. 010 1 , 190 0. 220 
Cro s 2 - Bay1 s 10 x Thatcher 
1 . 33 1.180 l . l.60 1 . 180 l . 060 0 . 001 1 . 260 l . 45 0 1.490 
1 . 260 1 . 090 o • .1so 1 . 120 1 . 240 o. 60 1 . 490 2. 600 0. 260 
2. 01. 2 . 150 0 . 590 l . 490 o. a10 1.360 1 . 630 0. 980 0.3 0 
1 . 610 1.aoo 0 . 020 0 . 940 0 . 240 0. 450 2 . 050 0 . 610 1.17 
2. 020 1 . 150 0 . 110 l . 510 l . lf.50 0 . 100 1 . 320 1 . 460 o. 70 
l . 370 1 . 810 o.1so 1. 80 1 .420 0 . 670 0 , 930 o. 70 o. oao 
1 . 620 0 . 290 1 . 130 1.550 2. 720 0. 570 1.soo 0. 720 0. 110 
1 . 120 1 . 360 1.100 2. 130 1 . 490 1.,0 0 1 . 310 1. 110 0 . 180 
l . 700 1 . 310 0 . 680 1 . 270 1 . 060 1 . 040 1 . 800 1. 740 1 . 220 
1 . 840 1 . 680 1 . 650 2. 170 o. 00 0 . 320 0 . 440 2. 420 0 . 030 
1 . 350 1 . 390 1 . 580 
2 . 220 1.820 1.430 
2. 110 1 . 520 0 . 810 
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able - 1 Continued . 
Portlon of iield curv 
U£1! r si Middle si Lowers\ 
Ref li cat lon ReElicat ion I • . -e121 • cat1.on_ 
I II III I II III I II III 
Cross 3 - ayles 10 X Re rd 
l . 860 0 . 590 o. 33 1 . 600 1 . 730 0 . 230 1 . 520 1 . 580 0 . 430 
1 . 370 0 . 590 1 . 010 0, 710 2. 360 0. 190 2. 090 0 . 430 0 . 970 
1. oao 1. 920 1 , 430 1. 510 2. oso 0 . 650 o. s9o o . 370 0 . 070 
2. 200 o.3ao 1 . 110 l.290 2 . 280 o. 1so 1. 810 0 . 210 0 . 490 
2 . 120 1 . 670 0 . 010 1.630 1 . 650 0. 01+0 1 . 030 o . 320 0 . 270 
1 . 100 0 . 930 0 . 070 1. 360 1 . 070 0. 010 1. 060 1 . 210 1 . 420 
l . 140 1 . 110 0 . 350 1 . 40 l . 490 o. aoo 0. 540 o. 570 o. 20 
1 . 430 1 . 280 0 . 2 0 1 . 190 1. 350 0. 910 o. s10 1 . 420 0 . 530 
o . 46 0 . 750 0. 090 1. 410 0. 100 o. 3 o o. s9o 0 . 670 0 . 007 
1 . 030 2 . 030 o. oao 1 . 720 o. 920 0 . 650 2 . 030 0 . 660 0 . 110 
o . 650 1 . 330 0 . 970 o. 930 0. 070 o . 640 1 . 370 0 . 7 0 
l . 690 1 . 470 1. 040 1 . 280 o. sso 0 . 006 
1 . 420 o. 3oo . 910 
Cross 4 - Hynes lu tem x eward 
1 . 850 2 . 180 l . 030 0 . 9 0 2 . 350 1 . 090 1. 030 • 30 0 . 960 
1 . 590 2. 150 l . 260 1 . 6 0 1 . 780 o.1so l , 700 1.4-20 1 . 80 
l . 880 1.140 0.620 1 . 300 1. 000 1. 360 1. 970 2 . 020 1 . 9 0 
1 . 770 1 . 080 0 . 530 1 . 230 0 . 450 1 . 80 0. 54-0 1 . 850 2 . 100 
1 . 890 2 . 060 1 . 670 1. oso l . 190 o. s10 l . 900 1 . 300 0 . 390 
1 . 480 1 . 120 o. oso 1. 940 1. 350 0 . 990 0. 100 0 . 470 1 . 100 
0 . 110 2. 260 l . 30 1 . 200 1 . 340 0 . 020 0 . 910 0 . 210 0 . 810 
2 . 060 1 . 410 0. 370 1 . 940 1 . 830 0 . 060 1 . 350 1 . 000 0 . 003 
1 . ?10 1 . 300 0 . 030 1 . 560 1. 1410 o. o4o o. a4o o. 960 0 . 110 
1 . 170 1 . 370 1 . 890 1. 870 0 . 810 o . 970 0. 330 1 . 460 
1 . 340 0 . 110 o. 740 1. 270 1 . 560 1 . 850 0 . 8'+0 
0 . 220 0. 680 1 . 210 
